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Helping You flemodel

llur Busine$s.rrr$

Aduice and ldeas

Gontractor }lelp

When you need help on your remodeling project'

call on us. A helping hand is cordiully extended-

always-here at Home Improvement Headquarters

-the one place where you can bring anA remodeling

problem and find an expert solution. We'll help you on

your way to better living.. See us soon!

naGome in...our name is 0n the cover!
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CONVE,NIENCE. a

a

maJ or need of every home

\lrven BEFoRE in history have more people
I \ been seeking a "more convenient" method
of day-to-day living. Convenience is the domi-
nant factor behind the design of new hornes and
the design of remodeled ones. Even dyed-in-the-
wool romanticists, who much prefer a pure
Colonial home to the simpler lines of modern
architecture, want modern equipment installed
throughout. Isn't it all a matter of convenience?

Always a changing thing, convenience is
never static. The sumptuous kitchen of twenty
years ago is sadly outmoded today; the elegantly
footed bathtub of yesteryear now seems prehis-
toric; the shabby and cluttered home workshop
of a generation ago appears not only ugly, but a

threat to human safety. Why? Because these
rooms are no longer keyed to a way of life . . .

they have lost their convenience.
By adding new convenience features to your

home-whether they be large-scale additions or
small projects-you ean ease the strains of living
and increase the value of your property.

When upgrading your property, plan each
step carefully; get the best advice, design help
and ffnancing that you can find. Beware of per-
suasive, fast-talking salesmen who ofier you a
cut-rate deal. Be on your guard if you're ever in-
formed that your home is going to be remodeled
free "for an advertising model" . . . it could be a

swindle, so check the ffrm with your local Bet-
ter Business Bureau.

Always play it safe-you can be sure of
integrity, sound advice and superior-quality ma-
terials when you patronize your established, de-
pendable Popur-an Horrrc dealer.

Plan your conveniences and get started soon.
Building costs are as low today as they are likely
to be within the next decade-they are steadily
climbing; building materials and labor are both
in good supply today. So start your projects
now-don't miss out on a conaenient lfel

On page 4: Nothing
a convenient kitchenl

compares with
.. . ask Mom.

On page 6: Fun and convenience for
all the family! . . . ask the children.

On page lO: Workshop convenience
speeds up projects! . . . ask Dad.
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kitchen came from remodeling

1-\ er.r-rNc rHE KrrcHEN "the heart of the home" has become a retrl

\-1 cti"ne-but what could be more true? fn our msh-rush era, it's the
one room where the family congregates as a group. In more cases than
not, almost all meals are eaten there. A goodly portion of the house-
wife's day is consumed in the kitchen-and if the kitchen is equipped
to do its duty, she'll ffnd that she need spend less time doing the inevit-
able chores.

The distinguished kitchen shown here is considered by the editors of
Popur,an Horua to be one of the ffnest we've ever seen. Owned by Mr.
and Mrs. E V Mitchell, Merion Station, Pa., it was designed around the
Iikes and dislikes of Mrs. Mitchell. There's convenience everywhere!

Part of this kitchen was the original one which came with the 25-year-
old home; a few years ago the Mitchells added the space where the
breakfast table now stands.

A full catalog of wondrous ideas can be found in these photographs.
Take a sharp look, then borrow those that suit your fancy

No crowding for meals here-eating area easily accommodates six
persons, could handle an additional two. Flooring throughout
vinyl in multi-colored spatter pattern. Left foreground shows

is sheet
tip of

4

Room on the cooer double sink unit with dishwasher and built-in electrical unit for mixer
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peninsular
c0u nter

,ilF

breakfast table

KITCHEN

planning desk

bu rlt- i n-oven

range

LAUNDRY

AREA

'See your dealer whose name is on the cover for rnore kitchen
iderrs. [Ie has free I{:rndyman Plan No. 383-"Kitchen Ferrtures"-

I Planning-telephoning centcr has its os'n sttspcndecl
bookcase for cook books. Top of clesk is lanrinirted
plastic. In btrckground is vics' into lurunclrf irreir
shorving storilge r.vall for clear-rir.rg erluipment, cirnnecl
goods, sewing supplies. Note rriche for types'riter,
which is on a pull-out, push-down shelf.

2 Diff"".rrt areas for different culinary activities
is theory behind kitchen design. Large peninsular
counter in forcground separates food preparation
area from the eating-planning section. All u'alls
and ceiling are Reo Toe plaster. Soffit or.er
range has built-in lighting behind opaque glirss.

3 O.ganiration plus! Detariled design pror.idecl space
for all kitchen equiprnent orvned by \Iitchells. Sheli,es
below range slide out on gliders; lorver cabinet
in corner has pivoted semi-circulirr shelves. Narrou'
slielf above range puts herbs and spices at ey'e ler.el.
All cabinets are wood rvith natural, tawny finish.

4 Brilt-ir, china-linen cabiner holcls supplies for
dining room. Pull-out shelf makes handy spot for
stacking dishes before putting them arvll.; it's
convenient also for serving dining table. All linens
are on shallow shelves for easy access. Shutter doors
pull across to conceal kitchen fron-r clining room.

vegeta ble
sink

drvl ded
sink

dish
washer

chi na,
linen
storage

fieezer.
refrigeralor

to help you with your own remodeling. While at your dealer's, see
all the other fine plans in his Home Inrpror.enrent Center display rack.

PHOTOGNAPHYI LISANTI, INC.
DESIGN: OLMR XITCHENS, COppES NAppaNEE
DECORATOR i }lURIAL HANXA REDNER
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Summer-winter room ends
crowding in . Manway house,
tdcls second living area for
cntertaining, watching TV, and
children's play. Pleasant neu-
tral background is formed by
Qurrrowr Fashion Tile acous-
tical ceiling, SHrrrnocx wall-
board walls in Striated finish,
and cork flooring. Awning-type
windows . are equipped with
screens and storm sash on in-
side. Basswood blinds roll
down frorn top.

Look of spacious comfort
results from skill{ul design and
ffne nraterials used in llxl8-ft.
ftinrily room. Two kinds of 16-
in.-wide Panel SHrsrnocr
wallboard were used - Plain,
at left, painted in Burlwood
color of TsxoLrre rubberized
paint, and Striated, at right,
with actual surface texture and
no decorating needed. Custom-
made bench has drawers be-
low and plastic top. Hallway
from front entrance is beyond
corner to left.

INTERIOR DESIGNi

NORII STEENIIOF, ZAY SMrTH & ASSOC.

PHOTOGNAPHY : HEDRICH-DLESSING

COM TLOOnING: CONGOLEUIT.NAIRN
CIIAINS, OTTOMANS; CONSIDER II. WILLETT

Scrl l/rrrrrrgh coln'lesu of thc l,,t:ul frm natrrcd ort lroti ontl ba<'k totars
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When doe.s it lr"l. to add a roont?

Why use an architeet? Professionirl plrrr-rning pro-
duce<l extrit clir,i<lencls for \lanu'a1..s al<>ng s,ith gootl
rlppcrlrarlcc irncl itrr:ut gerneut. Si ntple extension for-
rvirrcl from mirster bcc'lroonr irncl olcl entrance r.iclclt<l
not ()tr]\' nt,rv lirrrrill loorrt. l>rrt con\('r'ri('r)t l,rr.itt,lrv
antl trvr,6-lt, (l()sets. \r{( rrlL, r: NE\\E1.H,,.,,or.r,,,

TI. economics

of home expansion

I to.-.o^' iu economics may be the /ast thing you rvant
,( l. when you visualize all the welcome improvements a
lirrger horne u,ould bring to your family's ,uoy of living. But
you cirn't arvoid it; a decision to buy a laiger house or remoclel
your preserlt home must rest on the solid economics of the
farnily budget.

The hard rluestion is the same rvhether you r.reecl more bed-
rooms, tlrl rddecl family room trnd bath, a ltrrger kitchen or
just a garage or porch. You must estimirte the cost of mtrking
an addition 

_to your house, adcl the investment you alreacl!
have in the horne, rrnd consider the advlntages of rem,rining
rvhele you irle. Theu 1'ou mtrst conpiu.e this against the coJ
of brrying irnother honre, either n"r, o. usecl, thirt rvoulcl offer
the facilities votr neecl. Ancl vou crn't overlook tlie cost of
lirutlscirpirrq or other uecessiu.v finrshing totrclres.

Wl-rere vou come out iu vouL crrlctrlating u,ill virry in ever.y
case. But if vou like vour neighbor.hoocl, aid if your property
is s.itable for. buildi.g arr rrclditi.n, the tr,sr,er. ,uii dictatl
more often thirn not: stuy rchere you are! It may be rvor.tlr
thorrsa.cls of dollars to do jrrst that, especially rvith the eirse
of fi.rr.cing-tlrro_trgh u. FHA-i,s.recl- Horne Impr.,venrent
Lonn or sirnilal plan.

Strcli was the erperience. earlv this vear, of Robert rrnd
Susan N{anu,av. \\/ith trvo livelv sorrs involvecl in Boy Scout
meetings, favorite TV programs ancl friencls coming anrl go-
i,g, rrn o'ertared lir,irrg ro..r desPc-rrrtelv .eeclecl the actclition
of tr farnilv l'oonl iu)d scc<.rncl brrtliroor-n. The econornics? The
\lir,r'avs hacl a total of $15,000 i.vesterl irr thcir. ,i.e-r,erir-
olcl horne i, a Pleirsa.t, co.verient ,eighbo'l-r,ocl-,rrrri the
ardclition, ltlirn,ecl i, u *,ir' t. inrprove thei e,tire lr.rrsc, *,o.1<l
cost less thrrn t5,000 con-rPlete. A ner' house * itlr c.mPirr.irbkr
sptrce and srrrlounclings rvould cost thorrsurrcls nrox,.

Wotrlcl vou find the same answer the \lanu,avs clid? Let
you. helPftrl deirle,umcrl o, the co'er.s exPl.r.e tlr" Pr,,lll.,nr
rvith yotr-iincl gc,t un earlt, stirrt!

Fra,ring unde. xay (.bo'c) f.r lirririll rr.ur rrcltliti.r, *.hir.h nrcrcl'
cxtentls rcxrf linc o[ prcscnt girblc (st,c plirn). \ott.,r'igin;tl [ront cl,,,ir
and uirrclorv, both nrr>r'ccl to othe,r positions in rerrrodc'ling. As rr.itlr rrrrrlr,
aclclitions, constnrctiorl *'ork lrrorrght virtrritlll'no clisturbanc.e to |gtrsi,holci.

Tuo.ronths later (left), conrplt,tt,arrl reitrlv to t.niovl Frorrt r.ntr.arrcc
has beel ,rovccl to siclc, ancl *o.cl iL*.ir.rg-typc r,vinclri*,s.p.. *,iclc i.
sullrnler, closctight in rviDter. Bc'cittrse oI triaDgtrlirr ctrrnor lot, cit1.r(.gulir-
tions pernrittccl \lanr'"'tr1,5 to t'rpancl horrsc- for*,arcl tou,artl front sicles,alk.
USC Tlrick Butt asphalt shingk's *c,rt,trst'cl for crc,elle.t rrratch i, r...[i.g"
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ECONO]IIICS

OF EXPANSION
continued,

Bookshelves add eye-appeal to hallu,ay of \'Ian-
way addition, on wall opposite front entrance.
Shelves of 1xI0 clear pine are sr.rpported by
brackets which fft into metal strips attached to
wall (drawing), of standard type available in
rnany hardware departments. Shelf extends be-
neath mirror. Flooring here is rubber tile.

Your lumber dealer who sponsors
Popur-an Horrt has the help you
need to expand yottr home, even
if you plan to do most of the
work yourself! At hls counter-top
Home Improvement Center display
is a free 6-page Handyman Plan
on Room Additions, No. 366-
ask for it! He'll show you
a selection of ffne materials
for the job. Why not stoP
in and get acquainted?

Herets where quality nraterials recommencled by your lurrber dealer begin
to make a good wall. Between studs of Nlanway addition, batts of Rro Top
Insulating Wool are strrpled in place. Same insulation is used under plywood
floor and between ceiling joists. Btrtts come in 116 to 6-in. thicknesses for
various purposes, and inc}"rde vapor barrier on side facing room.

If you need ..ore linen shelves, here's quick convetsion for any
closet. In front and reirr, 2r4 uprights support 9ir9i-in. rvood cleats
which run depth of closet. Sl-relves cut frorn ]i-in. Srnucrono-lno
hardboarcl fit betrveen clcats and slide out for easy access. Gas
wall furnirce at left fits between studs to lreat new adclitior-r.

B
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Slide into place, press ffrmly, and ceiling tile
is up to stay! This is popular randonr-punch pat-
tern of Qurnrorvr Fashion Tile, printed in attiac-
tive Coppertint design. Baxnono gypsum backing
board was applied as smooth, level base for tile,
but alternate rnethod employs furring strips
across ioists and tiles applied across strips,

Sound-quieting ceiling is simple weekend
project for existing as well as new rooms. Four
dabs of adhesive dre applied to back of each
l2xl2-in. Qurr:roNr Fashion Tile before going
into place. Tip to home handymen: snap string
line on ceiling, start application from center.

Final step for a clurirltle. beautiful rvrrll is to install
Squnrnocx u,allboard. Hcre, I6-in.-rvide Pancl Srrnpr-
trocK in predccor:rtcd Striatecl finish is used, elir.ninating
neecl for taping or clecorating. This economical rvull nra-
tcrill is qtrickly cut to size b1.nrerely scoring, snapping.

Ilandsonre Striated finish goes trp quickly and r:eatly on
wirl[. Joints firll on stucls, so that each panel is nailecl near
cdgr.s rlircctly into frarrring. Plirstic-hcadcd harrrrrrer is
,usetl rvith special colorecl nzrils which ntntch color tone of
isurf:rc'e. Plasticized surfarce has actual groovecl striations.

POPULARHOIIE'Noaember-December,1959' Sentthroughcourtesvolthelocalfirmnamedonfrontandbockcoaers g
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BEFoRE: Inefrectual storage, loads of equipment
ancl nlirtcriirls-shop was so cluttered it constituted
a hazard. Note that one bare bulb was only light.

ArrER: Ample storage, proper lighting, colorful
surrounclings-ffnished worksl-rop is home crafts-
ma.n's dream. Comprehensive tool storilge covers
entire end wall; 8-ft. fluorescent fixtures provide
shirclow-free lighting; nlrsonry wtrlls painted Sierra
Bufi of TsxoI.rrn Vinyl Exterior Paint I'rannonize
with tan concrete deck enamel on floor.

,l

&

l0 POPU LAR HOME . Noaember-December, 1959 . Sent through courtesA of the local, firm nnmed. on front and back coaers
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\\6rksho for an Amatetrr bsFrankr.rotrordP
fo,,t E. Blnru. of Glenvierr,, Ill., is rrn enthusiirstic horne

.t crnftsrnirn. For veirrs he's been tulning out goocl honre proj-
ects in a clrrttcrecl c,ornel of his basernent. llrrt olre cl,u' he fotrrril
hin.rself stumbling ovel his ltrn.rbcr supph, u hilc tlvinq to fincl
ir rnisplrrcccl coping sas'; it rvas just too ntuchl He dt'cirlcd t<r
"get ol'ganize(I".

\\rith the help of ir plofessional clesigncr, \lr. Bvrne turnecl
full-lllast to the problenr of trn-clutteriig tlrc nrakeslriIt slrol.r.
First step s'as to cleirr otrt irll improt,isecl stolaqe. \est cirrnc
nroving hcirtiug dtrcts rtnrl instnlling a Slrrirruoc:x {r'psunt u,irll-
boarcl ceiling u'itlr t pelirneter of Qt'rcrorr rrcoustical tilc.
Pou'cr tool plrrcen-rcnt, expeltll, plartnecl lightirrg. ancl tool stor.-
tge cerlrincts rvele rvorkccl orrt on pirper', then exectrted. All
brrilt-ins irre of phrvoorl, stock lrrnrber ancl L:SC Hlrtllroarcl
(both yrltrin rrncl pcrfor':rtecl). A rcstfrrl color schenre rvith just
the' con'ect splinkling o[ accents lenrls thc cloulrirrq glorr-.

Jolrn Bvrrrc's finislrccl shop rvould glacklerr tlre lreart of rrnr.
itntirtt'rrL clrrftsn.rirrr-or for thrrt ntattci, rrrrt'1'rlolessitrnrtll \\'hi
rlait? Borlou idt'rrs sltorvn orr these pages, their seL, \'our'frienclli
clt'rlt'r nrrure<l on tltc covel for ntutcrials to do thc iolr.

Circular sau' blades are kept in this handy cabinet.
Sliding cloors of USG Hrrdboard are faced with cork
to serve as pin-up borrrds for blueprints, material
lists. Pegs for sas, blirdcs nre made of l6-in. dowel
rocls. Cut-au,try drau,ing shows construction details.

CUT EACK
TO FIT
TRACK

PIN UP

EOARO

HAROBOARD
DOOR

SLIDING

'/

ALUMINUM
ANGLES *" HAR0BoARo

Spccialized storage is tnirior [c'rttttrt'
of llrilt-in s'all. Citpacitv of llrgt'
birch-r'cnccrt'cl ltang-rrp lroaltl is in-
crcast'rl 5()ir lx iLcl<liti,rn ()f ',-in. L'S(l
I Icur'1' l)rrt1 l)t.rforirtt'<l I Iarcllrorrltl
sli<lir.rg pirnr.l. l)aiut Lrckt,r iLt k.lt is
lrrrilt irrorrncl girs lnct('r. has rloors oI
pctforirted hrLrclboitrtl for rcntilation.
llirnks of snrirll <lrits t.rs art, crrlol kcvt rl
u itlr r.r'r'-t'irt< lrin.l Texorr r e S,.rrri-gioss
paint. Sec sketch for clr,Lst'r clt.t;rils.

r" Sr0CK ,li

R E DOOR STOP BL0Cr(

]" cr-vwooo sxelves

PANEL
TRACK

Most-psed tools are out in full view
on sldnting, compartmented shelves
and in slotted racks. Fluorescent tube,
concealed behind wood valance, il-
lunrinates entire cabinet. Folding
doors of %-in. birch-veneered ply-
wood protect tools from dust. Details
of shelves are shown in sketch.
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usG HINGE

Separate corner for lathe work is plus
feature of shop. Woodturning chisels
and lathe tools are stored in this handy
swing-out cabinet. Soffit of Sserrnocx
gypsum wallboard conceals pipes, has
spotlights for illumination of lathe.
Electrical strip molding has three-
pronged outlets, elirninates need for
dangerous extension cords.

HARDBOARO

conduit 6" long
and screws as needed

8"

Special
setting

for a

lathe

Expertlg
designed

uorkbench

AMATEUR'S \I'ORKSHOP continued

NIA'I'EIIIAL LISI'FOR LATIIE TOOL IIA(]K

l*li x 3Yz' x 1'-plgaood lnncL to1t, frott. bottont and coucr
I -1 x 10 x 5'-0" pine or li" pl1.* rxrd cnrls
l- I x J xT'.O" pin, rtc| c,lt,.'
2-lr'r x l:./s x 6'-lottice diticlers
l--lr x 20" x 40"-L/SG Pufotttccl Har<lbourtl pit:ot ruck ltack
I -ri xrl0" x 40"-USG Hardboard batk
I - pi:rno hirrqe J0" lo:r11

I -hrndle
I -pc. clec.
Nails, glue

TOP 32'. >r

301'--

+

BACX

2X? SRACES

lx8

i" usG TREATEo

HAROBOARO

|"rlvwooo FRoNT --

Hard-working workbench has draw-
ers and shelves to provide storage for
bulky tools and equiprnent. Sides o[
l-in. plywood furnish sufficient diag,
onal bracing to form rigid frarnework
for laminated-wood top. Strips of elec-
trical outlets, just above drawers and
doors, are convenient step-savers.

Your Iumber dealer has the know-how
and the materials to get you
started on a home workshop. (Left) Your
derrler has Handyman Plan No. 347-How to
Build a Home Workshop-that's chock full
of details. Ask him for a copy. (Right) Mr. &
NIrs. Tom Black, jefferson, Iowa, get good
advice frorn Wayne Rush, manager of
Tri-County Lurnber Mart. For expert advice
and quality nraterials, see your own dealer
-his name is on the cover!

MATENIAL LIST FOR WORKBENCH

I-2" x 32" x 96"-laminated. top
4-rlx4xll'-O"*legs
l-2 x,1 x l4'-O"-apron
l*2x4x5'-O"-apron
l*2x2x14'-O"-braces

I-I x I r l0' rlrriu cr Drtck.
tl- rngler for l op
3-sets of slicling drau t r track
5-handlt's
9-(i'lr'rrgllrr rrf, lcc. r:tu rvrrv
4-o{fst:t }ringes
2-rnrtqttt tit r irtrlrr's
.lt) 1"- Ol0 rr,rorl srrlss
28 - 2r/'2" - # I 2 rvood scrervs
Nails and gluc as needed

l-1 x 2 x 5'-O"-clrat (shelf)
| - r: x 'I x A-plyuood sidcs onrl back
l-1i x 4 x 4-|ilyuoocl doors ancl dranoer front
I -3i x .1 x S-fir plyaood .slrcltet
l-1 x 8 x |.4'*tlratn sides
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More room for living more comforl for your

fomily . . . new volue for your home-
remodeling odds them oll! See us for ideos,

plons ond moleriols. 4
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REMODELINGP. . .\46 made good

-(

A neu liaing area from two old rnn?tls

BEFORE
o Cros'clccl living roonr, snrall clining roonr
o Ceiliugs irr nt,r.cl <,rf rcprrir

I Nelu^ addutoi

BEFORE
o Cluttered corner with "make-do" shelves
o Outrnoded doorway to entrance hall
o Need for more decorative treatnrent

AFTER
. Enlnrged opening to entrance hirll
e Display :rrea above doorwtu'
. Gc,od iightirg, good shelvei, goo<l storage
o Sound-absorbing ceiling of Qurr.roxa acoustical tile

o No storage

AFTER
o Dividing u,all rernoved
o Nerv built-ins down entire side
. Wondcrful ceiling of QurrroNr ircoustical tile
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Q u.'u*^t years ago my wife, Liz, and
tJ I returned to live in orrr home torvn of
Ft. Collins, Colo. We'd been gone for many
yenrs (so many, in fact, our frrmily hrrd
increased by four members!). \\/e needed a

big house and rve found one. But soon rve
discovered the 4O-year-old "big" house
rvasn't nearly big enough. Our next step:
adding a trvo-story addition on the rear
of the old house and re-shuffiing the
existing space for more convenience.

My job keeps me out of town a good
part of the time, but by wolking evenings
and on rveekends, the complete remodeling
rvas accomplished in about a year. I
received a small nmount of professional
help and some assistance from friends-
but most of the rvork I did myself. Since
I had never tried crrrpentry before I had
to feel mv rvay along . . . but as the saying
goes, "AIl's'rvell that ends well!"

o Built-otrt cabinet betu,ecn ts.o cloors
. Sheh'es for knick-knacks, clrarvers for cards
o \\'ide storage for carcl tablcs
o Hinged cloor to conceal circuit breaker

bg Stewart G. Case . State Recreation Specialist, Colorado

BEFORE r First Floor Second Floor
v

t(lT

the first try

t:
N ING

NG

o Restirurant-t1'Pc nook for fantily. nreals
. Tirblc nracle of plvuo,rcl s,ith lirurirratecl plastic top
o l)ass-tlrrorrglr to kitllrcn lor eirsl scrrirrg
. I'lrrnclsorne ceiling of USG Insulating Tile

GLAZED PORCH

AFTER o First Floor Second Floor

More on next page

l5

ABCHITECT: \YTLLIA}I B. ROBB

IDITORIAL SOURCE: CARAlEN JOHNSON
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FAMILY ROOM

PHOTOGRAPHY: CITABLES H. BUBCE AND GUY BURGESS

Famifi Room add"ed to first floor
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RENIODELING conthtued

BEFORE
. Snrall, dark closet
o No place in snrall room for chest
r l)oor reurovecl b1'previous owners

BEFORE
o Unused cloor betu,een rooms
r No rvall space for trvin beds
. Drab, uninteresting color schcnte

AFTER
r Dotrble slicling cloors
o trlulti-clrarver, btrilt-in chest
o Slicling r.nirrors to conce:rl small iterns

AFTER
. TExoLrrE Paint-Pink Icing, Piuk llage coLrrs
o Nerv flush cloor to children's pltryroom
o Glirmorous setting for Lizbeth, l.l

PROCRESS
o Removed olcl door frame
. Filled arerr rvith Srrrernocx gypsuul lvallbotrrd
o Finishctl rvitli Prnr-A-Taru joint treatr-nent

CLOSET FULL OF IDEAS
o Rncks for slroes, bins for socks
o Shelves for hirt boxes, luggirge
o Coo<l lighting

I
lt

f
{

Girls' bedroom . . . neu from old.
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Znd floor pla2room. .Ln a neut addition

CHILD-PROOF FEATURES
o Storage bencl-res for "dress-up" clothes
. Playroom opening directly ofi children's bedroorns
o Ferv furnishings required
(The tor.rcl-r of Wllcl West dr:u.na is bcir-rg suppliecl by
Gary irnd Laurie Case and their friend, Dana Romsdal)

,v

ROUTE TO SN,IOOTH WALLS AND CEILING
. Easy walls of SHarrnocr gypsum wallboard
o Quick ffnish with Pnnr-A-Tepr joint treatment
o Furring strips as base for stapling

Qurrrorr acoustical tile

ALL-WEATHER CONDITIONING
o Ceiling joists placed 16 in. on centers
o Rno Top Insulating Wool batts stapled between joists
. Black vapor barrier of insulation faces toward inside

o Entirc "hang-up" u,all of USG Perforatcd
o Acoustical tilc ceiling to curb uproirr
o Large toy closet u'ith slicling tloor
o Easy-to-rnaintain hards,ood floor

Hardboard
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Long, low, Ir:rndsorne! \\irod sirlirrg r.ourbines rvitlr brick to
procltrce pl'asing crterior. Asphalt s)ringk. roof is prrstt,l griLr
color lor rt'flectiorr oI srrnrrnt'r tan. Filigrct,d \\'l'ought iron col-
rrnrns Icncl torrclr of tra<lrtionrrl Sorrtltt'rrr arc.lritct.trrrr,. \lrs.
lrrt'clir Srrritlr, ourrcr oI lrorrt', r.rrttrtirirrs tlrrrrglrtcr rrrrrl nit,r,r'.

Spacious liring room hirs rtu'trirrg-tvpc rvindos.s ort'rkrokin{r
front lat'n. Crrest closct is jrrst insidt,foier. Closccl rloor rrt L,ft
lcacls to Itcdroorrr rviug: kttrvt rctl tltxrrs s(,pirratc lir inq l,onr
lronr T\'-tk.n-gucst r'oonl. \\':rlls arrtl cciling of Srrcr.: r.uor:x
g\l)sunr utrlllrolrrcl irrc pirintctl llosc'l-irrr an<l Irorr,\\'hitr,, ts,o
rll tlr,, rrr;rrrr 'l Llor-rtu l;rlr.r prrirrt ,,,l,rrs ,rvlril,rl,le.
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FAMTLY-TESTEO

HH16.6 A

73',. I

I)ESTGNEN i H. \T. HA}TILTON, 1l'ALLACE E. JOHNSON, INC.
srzE ()F uousE: 1.552 Sq. li't., I8,62.1 Cu. Ft.
i ercluclirrg carport, storrge)

DINII{G
l0r 8

EEDROOM

BATH

xrTcHErl EATH
15r8

t2ll

CARPORT
2l\20

f .- r'Husa D\\'s of lirlgel fanrilits it's in-r1;ortant. both ithvs-
I icallv and mentrllv, to hirve irde(llrate living sprrce in the
lrome. iluilcler \\'allace E. ]ohnsoir, of \lerirhts. Tenn..
put thrit tl.reorv into actual plactice \\'hen he built the home
seen here.

Although modest in price, this home has three generous-
sizcd bedroorns plus ut ettra room ol{ the living room. This
l;onus roorn cirn be a family-television center, den-guest
l'oorn or rr coml>inirtion of nll.

Stlict attention to floor plan detailing rrdcled clividend
feirtures throughout tlte house. Tliere's iln entrance fovel.
fol receiving guests; kitchen and dining trr.en jtrst a siep
frorn the outcloor pirtio; a <1uiet sleeping irreil lemoved

')PUI-AR HottE,s H"use of Bonus Space

DTN OR BIOROOM
16rll

EEDROOM
llrll

PoRcH ) urrnv

from the irctive core of the house; ancl the t.rvo births ru'e

plrrceci brrck-to-back to decreirse plumbing costs.
Another big bonus factor: much under-roof space at ir

minimr-rm cost! Notice that the roof line is ctrrried ovel the
cirrport to increase the rrpparent size of the house. The
roofed carport areir has a concrete slrrb floor tu'rcl coulcl
easilv be enclosed for future home expansion. Have clril-
clren? Then vou'll also irppreciirte the carport irs a bacl-
u,eirther play spot.

W:rnt to ou,n the House of Bonus Space? lust trsk your
dealer r-ramed on the cover to order lorv-cost brriklins bltre-
prints No. PH 16-64 (rvithotrt basernent) or 16-6B (u,ith
l;rrsenrerrt). Hc'll strrrt yot right!

Dining area (left) seerls like
a separate roon-a waist-high
planter divides it fronr living
room ancl counter separates
it from kitchen. Nbte that
counter provides big surface
for buffet or table service.
Sliding-glass doors give easy
access to terrace and provide
a sweeping view. Your deal-
er will gladly order low-cost
building plans for this home.

Fingertip convenience
makes kitchen (right) a
housewife's delight. Easy-to-
keep-clean birch cabinets
have natural finish. Flooring
is sheet linoleum, Door leads
to terrace for handy warm-
weather nreals. Out of view
at right is door to bedroom
hallway. Combination snack-
telephone counter in fore-
ground separates kitchen
from dining area.

PI-AilITR

t-rvrNG
l9r l2

PHOTOGRAPIIY : XRA\ZTEN

ffitxEx,

POPULAR HO^IE ' Noaember-December,1959 . Sent tlrouglt couftes(! of the local firm named on front and back c<taers 19
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slroIrT' TERII PROJ ECTS . . . idea.s ,nthmittr:d hy PopuL,ttt Honn rcadr,rs

PORTABLE SEWING CABINET
N,Irs. Robert C. Thornpson, Baltir.nore, trIcl., has
scrving supplies at her ffngertips-thlnks to this
portnble cabinet built by her husbar-rd. Crbi-
net, which me.lsures 8x19x30 in., is of )i-in.
plywood and 1x4 lurnber. Sewing tools hang
on L-shapcd hooks, and bins provicle storage
for threrrcls, tnpc, other itens. Glass jars hold
buttons, snaps. I\,letal l-ranclles cor.nplete the job. I

FIREPLACE SET
Chances are you have most of the ma-
terials for this ffreplace set. Richard W
Shoemaker, Columbus, Ohio, convert-
ecl a nail keg into a wastebasket ancl
macle poker by mounting L-shaped
welding rocl on encl of old croquet mal-
let hanclle. Hearth broorn is chilcl's toy
broom. Encl pieces for log holder lvere
cut fror.tr 2x10 lumber; Ix4's rnade
cross stavcs. Coat of walnut stain on
all itenrs gave set a "nratched look"

Here's another fne hamt...)ou can nrdtr plnns frarn )our helpful d,ealer

I'0t't' t,A tt I I O,tt ti',s i-level Bargain

Ir-lrrrr t -'l-lslorr 1't.sx so. l,ll l2 .1..\

\r/r or il(,1.r,. I.l,{)(;\\r. I r.. In.l{i:(l rr. (i.\(lil,li[j(Ift)ofl
\ll( lll'l't (:J: (jl-'rlr(,!- lt{1

f rru r'\\.-\'rr)rr\ rrot s1 is rrr.rkirrl :r

I slrrrrrg turrrr'lr;rck ilrt,r prrlrlir. l:rtor
lrcclurst' ol jts t'xtr-l flool spirct' iln(l i)t()re
privitt'r' pt'r' rlollrtl ol lrrrilclirrg cost.

I)optrr.lr IIorrr:'s lli-Lr,r,t,l Ilirrglrirr is

rurr t'rlurplt, ol tlrc rrt'u tonc.c1;t irr tso-
stolr, Irorrsc, rlt,sign. \\'hcn tlrc liorrst' u:rs
rrrrvt'ilt'rl :rt tht. Illgcriolrl rk.r'r.lr-iprrit'rrt
irr \ler1i:r, I)rr.. it ri,as a tLt'nrt:rrrlous suc(.css
ri-itlr t]rt, honrt,-llrr,irrg prrblic.

lJoth lcvcls ol tlrt' lrorrse lrrrve hrrrrrlsornr.
uirrclorv u-a]ls.'l'lre rrppt,r ltvtl lrrrs u ctrr,
trirl itx'ir )iLrqr t.rtouglr lor' ,r lrorle o{licc or'

hol>lx' r-ttr,lrrr. 'l'lris liornt"s clt,sigrr is par-
ticrrl,rrh' itlt.,rl lol rL hillsitlt,sitt.ruril is

lt'arlilv rrtlrrpttlrlr,to rr flirt lot.
\iurl l)ot,r't-.tn I{rxrt.; spor}s(}r nlrrrrt,tl orr

tlrt, covt'r's ol tlris issrrt, u'ill lrc gl,r<l to or
(l( r' lr)\\-({rsl Irrrilrlirrg lllrr,.Prirrts l',rr rlrr.
lJc srrrc to olrlct lrr. rrrrrrrlrcr'-PI{ lr--1;\
( rrot rrr.rLilrtlrlc n.itlr bast,ntt'r'rt).

B,rcrE Effise
I

BAIH

q'-t'ttd-B"

@ l,Tl

FtNrre
{t c" , t!. o'

Jll f -"'r'- -i'--jr

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CABINET
A cabinet built around fuse box or cir-
cuit breakcr provicles convenient place
to storc ertra light bulbs, fuses, other
electric:rl supplies. And it is a safcty
nreasrlre in a lrouse rvhere children are
present! By cxtending the cabinct to
floor, as dicl N{r. and N{rs. Roy Baker,
Napa, Calif., therc is space at botton-r
for other household items. The Bakcrs
rrsecl 1r2's for framing and constrtrcted
rest of cabinet, inchrcling shelves and
doors, Iror.n ?.i-in. plywood.
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Fit.place remodeling . . . rn 30 minures

f rrrossrnlr? No, indeed! To prove the point, Poput,.ln Horrc shou's vou
I t to photographs mrrde wiihin 30 minutes of each other. Admitter'lly,
u,e held back some of the more glirmorous trccessories for use in the "irfter"
shot, bnt the room is brrsically the same.

\Vhen N{r. & Mrs. Sidney Weinberg, Highltrnd Park, Ill., bought rrn

older I'rome, they found the living room was long on book shelves rrnd
short on rvall space-the reverse of the usual situirtion. Thev solved their'
no-plirce-for-pictures problem by covering the shelves over the fireplirce
u'ith a pirnel of USG Perforated Hrrrdbonld; then thcv rolled on Girldenirr
\\'hite color of Texolrrn latex paint. The entire opeirrtion, includirrg the
p:rinting, rvirs accomplished in a half-hour.

You dor-r't hirve to cover shelves over the ffreplace to girin the sirnte
effect; r.r.relely cover the existing u,trll s,ith perforrrted h:rrdboard. One
thing to remember: use spircer clents behind the l.rirldbotrrd so thele is
enough clearance to insert the Handy Hooks.

BEFoRE Here's the way room looked without the panel
of perforrrtcd hardboard. Old portraits and accessories
emphirsize contrast with the "after" color photograph.

PIIOTOGIT.{PHI: }II'DRICI!.BLESSING' DATA: JESSTE q'ALXEN

'lx 2 SPACER STRIP

FILI. OVER

AFTER USC Perforared flardboard is
one of the nrost verstrtile of nroclt'rn lrtrilrling

rnatcrials. It's sntooth on ltoth siclr:s irn<l
r's reaclill.' pirir.rtccl in anr,' dt,sircil crrlor.

Handv Hooks in irssorte<l shal>es for
virrious uses ilr(, availirble in nrirny lrardx.:rrc

dcp:rrtlr)cnts. For sptrce necclt'rl behintl
board for insertion of hooks, hirrcl nrblx'r

cleirts or rvood spacer strips urc rrsed.

POPLTLAR LIO)lE ' Notentber-Decentber,1959 . Sent throLtgh coufesu ol thalocal frnt tuttttccl on fxtttt und but.k t:r,ct,r,s 2'l
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how to repa,ir wa,lls

Repa,iring na,il pops
Nail pops in gypsum wallboard usually are caused by
shrinking lumber and/or improper nailing. When repair-
ing, use proper nail for thickness of wallboard. Place new
nail about lli in. away from popped nail and drive it in,
while applying pressure against wallboard to bring it in
ffrm contact with framing. Strike popped nail with light
blow or blows to seat it below surface of wallboard. Sand
around old nail and cover both old and new nails with
Psnr-A-Tepe Ready-lvlixed Cement; sand lightly when dry.

PRESS FIRMLY MATERTAL,
AG

LE
I GHT LY

COVER NAILS WIIH
PERF-A-TAPE CEMENT
OR SPACKLING PUTIY

Typlcal rnlnor repa.irs
Repair large wall cracks by removing loose material and
sanding around crack. Butter with cement and imbed
Prnr-A-Tapp Reinforcement. Finish with two coats of
cement for strong, smooth surfzrce. Fold Prnr-A-Tepr
down center when repairing corners. For hairline cracks
or nail holes, use Texor-rrr Spackling Putty; let it dry,
then sand lightly. Repaint with Trxor,rrr latex paint.

PERF-A.TAP

GE

CORNER CRACK ACK

SMALL
CRACKS

S PACKLI
PUTTY

FOL
PER

Patchlng la,rge holes ln wa,llboa,rd.
Draw an equilateral triangle around damaged area and
cut,it out with keyhole saw, beveling edges at 45 degree
angle. C..ut identical plug-from piece of Srrrnrnocr gyp-
sunl wallboard, also beveling edges, and sand it to lolse
fit. Butter edg-es of plug with Pnnn-A-Tapr Ready-Mixed
Cenrent and fft it to wall opening. Imbed prnr_A_TapB
(mitered) in more cement around a1l three edges.

ANGLE

EQUILATERAL TRIANGLE

SAND TO 45O

BUT TER

SH EET ROCK
PLUG, SAME
THICKNESS
AS WALL

ON PLUG E

Patching la,rge holes in pla,ster
Remove loose plaster and undercut edges of opening. Fit
piece of coarse metal screening in opening and staple or
brad it to ends of lath. Wet edges of opening, then butter
inside surface with RED Toe Patching Plaster. After plas-
ter dries, ffll in with scratch coat of plaster followed by
one or two ffnish coats to bring level of new plaster flush
with wall. Let dry, sand sn'rooth, then paint.

PATCH I NG

TH. LA'

EDG E5

ING

SCREENSCRA
COAT

Walls that are sound, but in poor repair, still have a long
life ahead when covered with lightweight )i-in. SHsEr-
nocK gypsum wallboard. Cut and fft each panel cirefully
as illustrated. Space nails every 8 in. along each stud. To
obtain tight joint between upper and lower panel, use
homemade wallboard lifter like that shown above.

,
SWITCH
CUT-OUT

8.'NAIL SPACIN6

REMOVE LOOSE
PAPER, PAtNTT ETC

LIFTER

f" sxeern
PANE L

CUT EOOE

T
+
-L

WALLBOA

!'
4 SHEETROCK

RE MOVED

PREFITTED

SEBOARD

PE RF-A. IA P E

INTS

NECESSARY

CHALK LINE
OVER STUD

pRE_cur opENtNG Recowering wtth e\ra,llboa.rd

RE MOVE
TRIM IF

NOTICE : The following trademarks are orvned and,/or registered by board, asphalt shingles, insulating tile ) ; Snnuznocx ( gypsum rvall-
the United States Gypsum Company in the U. S. Patent Office, and board) QurrrorE (acoustical tile); Rro Toe (plaster, insulating
are used in this publication to distinguish the indicated products wool);Prnr-A-Tlpr (iointtreatment);Trxourr (paintproducts);
manufactured by this companyr USG (hardboard, perforated hard- Blxnonp (gypsum backing board).
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PE RF-A-TAPE
CEME NT

DOWNSAND
TO PLASTER

IN

SAW

CRACKS

.REMOVE

LOOSE. 
PLASTER
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RAN'OM LINE
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With QUIETONE'' Acoustical Cel/lrtg Tlle

Enjoy the benefits of this vital component of high
fidelity reproduction. Experts now agree that the
sound control ceiling is of prime importance. your
ear will tell you the difference! Qurerorve Fashion
Tile reduces unwanted reverberations, deadens
extraneous noises, steps up the tonal qualities of
your radio, TV or hi-fi recordings. Every sound,
every note "lives" with exceptional clarity. Fashion
Tile brings beauty to any room, new or old. See the
striking designs in Pewter Gray or Coppertint . . .

and discover how easy it is to apply the tile your-
self. Your U.S.G. building materials dealer will be
happy to furnish all details. The results
you, and the cost is surprisingly low.
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Use our
Home

lmprovement
Budget Plan

No money down !

BLK. RTE.
U.S. Postage

PAID
Chicago, lll.
Permit 451 I
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Remodel
rooms like this-

as Iittle as
$29.75

per month

Don't just wish lor a modern room ! lt's easy

7o have it now and enjoy better living while you pay

for it. Finance any kind of home modernizing on

our Home lmprovement Budget Plan. Remodel now

and pay later, as so many homeowners are doing.
Visit us soon;let us give you all the pleasant details

Eugene Ploning Mill
Follow Our Lines to Better Living

306 Lawrence Streel

Eugene, Oregon

Phone Dl S8773

PH.9O
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